Fall Birthday Celebrations

**Date and Time:**
Thursday, September 24, 2020 - 4:00pm to 5:00pm
Friday, October 23, 2020 - 4:00pm to 5:00pm
Wednesday, November 18, 2020 - 4:00pm to 5:00pm
Wednesday, December 16, 2020 - 4:00pm to 5:00pm

**Location:**
Virtual - register for the Zoom link!

**Description:** Happy Birthday to all international students and scholars celebrating birthdays during the Fall 2020 term.

While we can’t bring people together in person, we’re bringing our monthly Birthday Celebrations to Zoom! Join us to celebrate Birthdays monthly with international students and scholars across the globe!

Don’t have a birthday this Fall? No problem. As always, our Birthday Celebrations are open to all!

If you’re feeling festive, we would encourage you to download a fun Birthday-themed Zoom background ([such as the ones in this folder](https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1RJ-tGKn8QfTyyvVxrlVzzwCBTuln7WXe)) to use for the event!

**Event Format:** This event is not a presentation. It will be a casual social event with a few light conversation starters and - hopefully - a Zoom rendition of the song “Happy Birthday.”

**Register Here!**
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